
WM. H.
Carriage and

(formerly carried

wm. zt. iiAnniG,

space blank this but for a next week.

W S L WEAR Bo

lillU.,, Ad noNKKB, BrocltrayGW. Ui.-h- . llel JiNtate, Personal
or any kind of i.romptly attended to.
Order let'; rttluoni-- will receive prompt
attention. Onrrrsportdaure aolicited.

THE

Weekly

The Oldest Kslai Hshed and Best

Conducted Family News-

paper in Canada.

LIBERAL OFFER.

The Weekly Globs fror.i now to end of

1C85

ONLY ONE DOLLAR

Agents Wanted in every locality,

to whom we will give liberal

commissions upon

prices. Address,

TI2B

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,

TORONTO, CANADA, w 4

WAGON WORKS.

The undendsntf woul I renjicelfully iaforni

the public of thin vicinity tbr.t be i prepared

to do kit kinds of work in bit line. All work

warranted, a I do it uutclf.

Thos. Darcy,
BROCK WAY CENTIIE, MICHIGAN.

mt More.

Having t'ttelup my building, first door
north of D. Mill' grocery itore, I will opca
out a largo stock of novelties usually kept
n ft f? Cent Store. 1 invite all my friend to

give rue a mil on Sturdny text. I will have
one rf the br.tU stock cf the kind ever
brought into Broc-kwa- Centre. A fine line
of randies will also be kept. Bo and
call aud rxttii:U;e uij st'.ck.

J. C, HAS T.

Wl 1 1

yI ii is

.4 A

fjfX rj 'f v"'".

Tin: i.ivk

.HARNESS MAKER
; ;

SRQCKWAY CSFiTRE
KF.KPH KVKliYTIilN". IN IH; LINE

OX HAN P.

cnnAr ron cask.;

HARRIS.
Waffon Works,

on as W. & J. Harris.)
ITm all the business In his own possession

aa3 inform the publio lhat he U

irepred o furbish them wilb Top Buicfs
Carriages, U'lm and 81ekis, ami ha on band
a larj;e etoek of firt class Cutter cbrap a the
"heaped. All work warraatd a represented.
Jobbing aud repairing don with neatnevand
tiespatch. Speoial attention given to borne-shoein-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Call aud
see Div bupgiea and cutler before pnrchnaini',
and I am sure that I can satlefV jou. Thauklcg
tbe public for past patreosge, I would eolipit m

Kuiiuu&i:ca cf tho same.

This is wouk, watch new adv.

00

abov

ure

JOHN HOSKIN,
the-

TAILOR,
litis opeoe bis old d'and near the

nation, tv her he will ojato
mi! lor

Aod will eut ait far 75 reiai per suit.
Now is your cbaoeo it you wnut work done
cheap, and sr the brut m i.fctinn.

THE EXPOSITOR

BOOK STORE.

IS THK PLACE TO BUY-

School Books, Photograph Albums.
Blank C , Autorapti Alhtiius,

Scrap Bookn, Combination Frame,
Stationery, Muic FoM r,

Hariuonicfti, Faccy Box Paper,

Blanks of all Kinds, Pencils and Pens of all
Kind.

CAM, AND nXAMINLOUH STOCK

Plain and Ornamental Job Printing Done

With Neatness and Despatch.

W. H. ROLLINS,
Dealer in- -

FRESH i SALT MEATS

Ham Sausages, &c

BROCK WAY CENTRE, MICH.

Cash, r'aid for Slides.
Oysters and Game in Season.

NEW
1 have lately opened a

Dry Goods I Grocery Store
In the

RftcAftTHUR BLOCK,
Broclcway Centre,

nd would respectfully inform the eitlaeu
of this village and surrounding country that
I will always keep on hand a full stock in
the above line. Also Ladies and Children's
Shoes, Hosiery, Notions, Fancy Goods, Crock,
erv and . A share of the public
pa'nnige solicited. Cull and examine my
lock,

Xrc. UL. J. THA1UEH.

T. MARTHUR,
The Live Jeweler of 3rockway Centre,

IIhh jut rt--i toved int bin new More with
an irotnenve fc'oc.k of Jl.iy anl
clocVs rf the tew est fnttern. Silver nrnt
Sf.ltd Gold Bipp- -, BraeeleH. Indies' Solid
(iold t, a! mt h lino line of the lnf etyks
woven wiro nt-- ihaini. ty etude in
nbnniUr,ce, fr.m the rii ttfst to the bt
trud'-x- . I tnike ii rpicilty of repslrtrg
fine watches, el. o,', ji wclry, eper, eir. When
In need ol'wny of thw above artH l. I woti'd
be plenfl hve vo:t call end ore rrie t nn
rew tore io the MoArtbur Block, south of
lnt-fiice- Brockvay Ceutre.

. .CORRESPONDENCE.
Peck Pickings.

Holler skating nil tlu raiT',
Mr. Gough hits started a rink in ilit.i
place, aud has good attendance.
Fifty pair of skates were out one
week ajo Monday nijjht.

Mi-m- . "Harry Thorn,' of Ft. Huron,
and Mis llattie JJarrett, of lirock-wa- y

Cetitie, visited friends in this
place la.st week.

Samuel (Jray was over to Canada
last week attending tho funeral of
his .ni.ster.

Brown City Budget.

Mr. Jule, a representative of the
latter day naint church, has recently
been engaged at this place in pro-
pounding the doctrines of Joe Smith.
All will bo well with Rev. Jale if
h don't happen to come in contact
with the towering form of the giant
French tinner, who is sure to cross
swords with him if ::n opportunity
presents itself.

Frank is right to home when there
is any information wanted concern-
ing "the law of control," "cause and
effect," "tJvo-- disclosures of tho Eddy
family in Vermont," etc., etc.

John Mitchell, of this place, had
his shoulder dislocated while en-

gaged in discharging hi farm duties
on Saturday last.

The band has lot a valuable
member in the person of our estima-
ble townsman, Wm. Hrown, who has
removed to Katon Rapids.

Rev. Air. Krutziger, who expounds
the Mennouite doctrine in the sur-
rounding country, met with an acci-

dent New Year's morning by being
thrown from his buggy on the frozen
ground. Strange to say his rever-
ence was but slightly injured, and is
once more around doing good in our
midst.

It is Wrong.
As it is left with us to answer the

questions asked in last week's issue
we will nimply say that games of
chance or gambling of any kind is
forbidden both by the laws of God
and the laws of our land, hence it is
wrong, whether in selling or buying
an article in business life or at a
church fair.

How to Judge a Horse.

An old horseman says if you want
to buy a horse don't believe your
own brother. Take no man's word
for it. Your eye is your market.
Don't buy a horse in harnos. Un-
hitch him and take everything off
but his halter, and lead him around.
If he has a com, or is stiff, or has
any other failing, you can se it.
Let him go by himself a way, and
if he staves riht into anything you
know ho is blind. No matter how-clea- r

and bright his eyes art, he
can't neo any more than a bat. Rack
him, too. Some horses show their
weakness at tricks in that way when
they don't in any other. But, be as
smart as you can, you'll get caught
sometimes. Kven an expert gets
stuck. A horse may look ever so
nice, and go a nice pace, and yet
have fits. There isn't a man could
tell it till something happens. Or
he may have a weak back. Give
him tho whip and off he goes for a
mile or two, then all of a midden he
stops in the road. After a rest he
starts again, but he soon stops lor
good, and nothing but a derrick
could move him. The weak points
of a horse can bo better discovered
while standing than while moving.
If he is sound he will stand firmly
and squarely on his limbs without
moving any of them, the feet flatly
upon the ground, with legs plump
and naturally poised; or if tho foot
is lifted from the ground and the
weight taken from it, disease may
be suspected, or at least tenderness
which is a precursor of disease. If
the horse stands with his feet spread
apart, or straddles with his hind
legs, there is a weakness in the loins
and the kidneys are disordered.
Heavy pulling bends the knees.
Bluish, milky-cas- t eyes in homes in-

dicate moon blindness or something
else. A d horse keeps
his cars thrown back. A kicking
horso is apt to have scarred legs. A
stumbling horse has blemished knees.
When the skin is rough and harsh
and does not movo easily to the
touch, the horso it a heavy eater and
digestion is bad. Never buy a
horse whose breathing organs are at
all impaired. Place your ear at the
side of the heart, and if a wheezing
sound is heard it is an indication of
trouble.

Please Take Netice.
All those indebted to the undersign-

ed will please call and settle Imme-
diately ns we have sold out. All who
do not pay up wo will place their ac-

counts in the hunJs of an attorney for
collection. We mean business so call
Ut once and save costs. 34 w4

C. E. IlOSAVELL.

Bargains in Dry Lumber.
Parties wishing to build would do

well to call on Welch & Son at their
mill in Peck where they have on. hand
one and one-ha- lf million feet of dry
lumber cf all kinds. We sell hemlock
lumber from S4 to 58 per thousand and
pine from 95 to $10 common. Choice
clear 20 to $30 according to quality.
We ul ways hvo on hand all kinds of
house joi?t, Motrin?, wainscoting, sid-
ing, moulding, lath, in fact everything
ncccps&ry for building purposes, also
one million shingles. We have open
ed a lumber yard at our farm one mile
south of Hrockway Centre where we
will keep on hand all tho about quali-
ties of lumber, Ac. which we will Fell
i t ry low. fS. o. Wklch & Sox.

; Very llcniarkattic IScvotfry.
i Mr. Oeo. V, Willing, of Manchester, Mich,
writntt "My wife b beeo alruotti htlie
for 've years helpless that the could not
turn over In bed alone. 8he naed two bottles

f eWcric bntm, and is so much iinprnvMl,
lbt htP Unble now tiirto herowu work." .

Kcm ftxleis will do nil thnt 1 claimed
fr Hum. Hundred if tntl?inniftl al.ot
tiiir treat rnmttvc pntura. Only fifi e:;U
a W N. Mi Knor'".

Iittviat on.

Written by Albvrt llntt on txiard Him Steaim-- r

Hiawatha, tivtwecit WalUcebiiixiiuU i'ort lluruu
IX'C. VM, 14.

1ird of morn.
npirit tltla born.

l:i.liiu' had. body ahorn,
8')ti, ico ItoeM (piii-Wl- torn,
Wintrr'H UniUuitoe all forlorn.
Noililn ilnuntu thee in the Mortn,
Upward, onward move thy lorni.
Wild, weird, resistk's snye,
Ilwins tee floes uulckly by v
rVvtiitr winds und Miorni' Ltound uky ;
WalfXTo' wigwam aooti good bye.

Now we brvant St. Clair's tide,
Turbid tiver oiieiiin.wil.!,
Hcuiicrt-- ico lUw hurled uidde;'
Hlawitha, Htntely bride,
Like coniptrring hero in his pride.

Oh! the wild, mrotlc ncetie,.
Curling Minoke and silver sheen,
Chanxt'd to while from emerald preen,.
With calm water and Ice between.

Now we near Yankee lands,
Crowded o'er by icy bandK,
To where the star of Empire utauds.
Changed to democratic hands
By the peoplu's wtae demand.

Oh! the mighty power of man,
Distant cmtiiitMitM to spau.
Speed of thought, the world outran,
UhIhk each device und plau,
JYoject. piiriKuwHto fau
A resist lex flame, (tod's works to scan. ,

TakeNotick.. I hereby notify and
forbid htiy persons purmasing a note
given by trie to Andituv Meddaugh as
I have not received vatue for the same.

3 1 w4 Jas. Kobkrtson.
Notick All persons indebted to me

by note or book acuunt will please call
and settle immediately and save costs.

O. W. Mills.
Takk Notice. All parties indebt-

ed to the undersigned either by note
or book account are requested to call
and sett ln the same on or before the
first dy of January, IHS5, or they will
be placed in other hands tor collection.

Mark T. Git andy.
Notice All persons are hereby for-

bidden to settle with J. A. Rickey or
t- - pay him any money on our account.
Gueir !t Ccbk, Pt. Huron and Hrock-kw- a

Centre, Mich.

Auction Bales g. W. IJell, Auctioneer.
At the farm of John Sullivan in the

township of Maple Valley 4' of a mile
south of Valley Centre, on Monday,
Jan. 12th, 1885, a lot of stock, farming
implements, etc.

The undersigned will sell by public
suction at his residence 3 miles north
and one mile east of Drockway Centre,
on Saturday, Jan. 10, 1SS3, commenc-
ing at 1 o'clock p. m. a lot ot fat cat-
tle. M W. Lknnon.

Uncklen'i Arnica ffalrr.
The best alv !n the worl t for ciM. bmies

ore, ulcer, salt rheuw. tvjr sore, tocr,
ehpi-e- hnd, elulblsin, corns, anil all
ikio eruptions, a nd ponlrivly cures pile, r
do pay r'qnircd. It i puarxnteed to give
iiert'ect infotioo, or money refnoded.
Price 25 cent per box. For e bv W. N.
McKenns.

RLLlk K. and we will mail you free, a royal.

put you In the way of makinfr, mure money in a
few days than you ever thought possible at any
biiMint-- CVpital not required. You can live at
home and work in spare time only, or all the
time. All of both sexes, of all age, grandly

60 ct nts to 3 enily earned every even-
ing That all who want work mar test tho buM-ne-

we make this unparalleled offr: To all who
are well nut itdied we will wiid SI to ry f'r
the trouble of writlnjrus. Full particulars. lire-tio-

etc.. sent freo. Immcuse pav absolutely
sure for all who stsrt at once, pen't delay.
Addreit Ktinson and Co., Portland. Maine.

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
For tlie Cure of Kidney and Idver Cewi
plalnu, C'onttlpatlon, and all d nor Jars
ariiinz from an impure tat of th 13 LOO D.

To worn ro who suffnr from any of the ills peea-It-

to their sex it I an unfailing friend. AH
Dm?)ts. One Dollar a bottle, or address Di
Vvid Kennedy, Eo&dout, X, Y.

DO THE RIGHT THING.
Corunion Sense Talk o Billions Teople.

Clenr Tentimony t a Wim,
Albany, N. Y.

Dr David Kennedy, Roundout. N. Y.
Dear Sir: About eicrht year ao I began to

auff-- from a Liver difficulty. During the attacks
I experienced severe pain, accompanied by what
I cannot deMcribe better than by calling it a
drawing in sensation. Theornoy of it was almost
beyond endurauce. None of the usual medicine
employed in such cases had any effect upon me.
From time to time I was laid up and unable to
attend to any business. This covered a period of
a year.

Finally Mr. Fiord, a druggist of this city, sug-
gested your Favorite Remedy as an excellent
thing for the Liver- - I had not taken the whole
of the first bottle before I found most decided re-
lief; the pain passed away, and to my delight I
regained the power to enjoy and digest my food
without the former distress. Nature seemed to
be sot going again. I cannot better express my
appreciation of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Keinedy than by telling you that since my per-
sonal knowledge of its virtues I have recom-
mended it to a great many of my friends and
acquaintances. Yours truly, 8. PEPSON.

2i Alexauder Avenue.
Mr Pepsonisone of Albany's old and respect-

ed residents, and consents to the publication of
the above letter.

Dr. David Kennedy, Physician and Burgeon,
Roundout, N. Y.

more money than at anything else by tak-
ingWll an agency for the best selling book out.
Beginners succeed grandly. None fall.

Terms free. Hallett Book Co., Portland, Maine.

GEO, ETHERIIIGTON,

VALLEY CENTRE,

I prepared to do all kinds of repairing and
painting on

WAGOUS - BDGGIES

And alto baa a nw stock of

CUTTERS
Oo hand which ha will offer io the market

at reduced rates. Call in, farmers, and get
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

O A S H i J
PAID FOR- -

DRESSED HOGS

AT--

&'0. W. MILLS'S

GivAIN HOUSE, nrockw) Centre.

r.'tl r-- - itl
y filled watch cascs.Hcrl
Fj 15 ONC t HAVE OUIY WORN

ABiiUT TWO MCfHTHSjAlO
Tht edges arc allTurning brassy. "

AHj But You Did Nor
Buy The Right kind, nl

WHY HERE IS A BOSS CASE
THAT f HAVE" CARRIED CcNJTANTJF
Ton 25 YEARS, AND ITJ5 IN.
AS COCD CONDITION V

IT EVER WAS."

Now Jewelry Sioro
POWELL & ROBINSON

Brockway Centre, i ich.

HELLO THERE!
m k Boinj .

I am going to

iA EL I'S
because he pays the highest price
for GRAIN and sells GOODS the
lowest of any ono on the Pt. H. &

N. w. K. tt.
Tlavino moved into my new store

and filled it with a

New and Select Stock !

OF

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hoots,

Shoes, Clothing, &c.

I will nell at Rock Rottoni Prices.

Come one and all and be convinc
ed that I mean just what I adver-
tise. Highest price paid far all
kinds of grain.

JOHN Umi VALLEY CENTEE.

Look! What 13 Hero?
FDRWITURE.

A large stock of the bett Furoiture ever
brought into this town, tor sale t

H. 55. Cough's
HROCKWAY CESTKE, MICH.

I mean what I say; Come and see for
yourself before buying elsewhere. I have
also on band the largest and tuost beautiful
took or

ever kept io thie place. Shrouds of all kind
aod best atyle. f uneral conducted in a
plessing manner to all, with haarte Free of
charee.

-- W lTE IK NBKO COM ASP SEE MB.

JOHNNIE THE TAILOR

HAS-

SOLD BIS STOCS OF C0QD3 & GQOO WILL

-- TO-

MIDEEAE & SOUS.
t

And ha3 entered their employ
where he would ask all hi

old trienits and patrons
to call upon him '

nnd leave their
measures.

NOW IS THE TIME!
AH the Latest Patterns.

A, Good Fit Gnaranteed.

Johnnie ia a flrst-cl- as tailor there
fore will turn out first-cla- ss work

Prices Lower Than Im Ssforsl

Cleaning and repairing neatly
and promptly attemlea to.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE!
-- s t.- r,;w .i

:;vt , , .n

Ovef thirty yearly records mae'bf cows
In this herd, which averaged 14,212 lbs 5
year, at an average age of 41 years. In 1881
our entire herd of mature eowa averaged 14.
164 H 15 oc. In 1882 our entire herd of
eight olds averaged 12,388 lbs 9 os.
On April 1st, 1884, TEN eowa in this herd
had made records from 14,000 to 18,000 fee
son, the average being 15,308 lbs 0 0 oa.

We milktd through the year ending June
last, ve mature, rows, the entire iot averagi ng
15.A21 lb 1 o oa. Kotoneof these records
bas ever been equalled wttn en eaml number
gf eows by anv herd.

KUTTER niXORHS.
Nine caws averaved 17 b o per week.

Eight heifers 3 tears old averaged 13 lbs 41
ex per week. Eleven heifers 2 yesr eld and
vounger averaged 10 lbs ft oa per week. The
sbuve records are a sufiicieat guarantee of
superiority. This is the clais of cattla wilb
which to found a herd.

SMITII3 k POWELL,
lakeside Slock Farm, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

HEADQUIRTERS FOR STAVES

.'pull Stock cf

H1ITS8 &

,m$m- JooKDiB stotb
Wum or

tSiCOME AND SEE.

rL F LEONARD- -
WONDER AND CONSTERNATION !

CAUSED BY A

iiniiciTJLous ri--r or rriicns jit
W. H. BALLMTIE'S. OLD BROCKWAY

eT

Read profit hy the following: Standard Prints worth 7 ct? sold
for 4ct. Dress Goods worth 10 ctssold for 0 cU. Dress Good worth
15 cts sold lor S ct. Goods worth "2(U-A- i sold for 12 2 cts. An
immense slock of Rady Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, IJootf & Shoo Just
Received and will heboid at pricos defying competition. Also a fullline
of Groceries which will be sold almost nt cost. One pound of our Jjest
Tea will he given to every one who trades a one time 10.00 Cjh. .

Don't turn nn tiiur nnke flnd ronsider t'm
promise aud more too very time.

SOP TUG PAvT
.run liiMM

We have hcen in hnsiwsis in Rrockwuy Centre, and thank our
friends for their ibi-r- piittoimge in the pasty and would solicit share
in the future.

For the fat
We will seil goods follows:

1.50, $ 1.5m ioi'1, und nil other jjood
gallon. Uive us call ami we will
than any other house in the trade.

MARK T

in
and
and

t 'ti.nl.

and

Drc

w.
I a

as

a

"onlv a nutl'' I1''. reuieinr.r-- r wa dn all ih m

lfil YEARS

Sixty lays
worth for for

cheap. Conl Oil lc per
convince ywu that we mmI

GRANDY.

to ail.

HURRAH HSJTE.ER ! !

DOWH WITH MOITOS'Or.IES I I
TO THE FRC?ST WITH YOUR GREEHBACK3 !

- Dry Goods Endless
Crockery

Boots
cLb

2

Glassware

FOB

Variety.

Shoes in Abundance. 53"
hi

Clothing for Everybody,
New Fall una Wir.ier (J'jods srmintf daily, all of which I will sell at

prices Csll e?d sfe me.

WM. 2IoIlTT,2pnS, - Kosoburg, Mich..

GEO. VAN WAGNER & CO.
M&uufjtcturcrs

clwiiper

Beat

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS,
Cut-core- , Sleigh., Sso- -

Broekvay Ccntro, - - fichian.
We t re prrpsred to fli the nbove nnr.ied articles at prices to sait all. Repairing

neaMy ar.d promptly done at reasonable pricw.

HOSSESHOINQ A SPECIALTY.
Parties in teed v, ill co well t pive us a call. We Lave a firt-elaf- s paiotor, and are

prrt Hied u tursntee t.U wor in th liue.

of Dealers

MACHINERY,

CARRIAGES,

NEW FALL k WINTER GOODS AT SPEAKER

My store is cram full of Staple and Fancy Goods, consisting of
Men and Women' RootM and shoes, and a large assortment of first-cla- s.

Underclothing ot all descriptions. Shawls, Gossamery Kid, Silk and
Woolen Gloves, am' an endless variety of Hoods and Hose for Ladies,
Misses and Children, also just received a large assortment of Men and
Boys' Winter Caps, all of which I can sell at from 10 to 15 per cent, less
than I could sell the same at Hrockway Centre for the following reasons:
No rent to pay, light insurance, and last, but not least, all other expenses
one-thir- d what they would he at Hrockway Centre. A general stock of
Groceries and Hardware on hand usual, and sold very cheap for cash
or barter.

Jo Do McKBITHo
FARM IMPLEMENTS!
SIOOO REWARD-.-

iSi HtoJSs biy

V ItrofS 1 0'' XvM
phw mu ma.rl III JiltiS V5l

MEW ARK MACHINE C0 "

Hats

?X3

and iu- -

. . -

as

Glover Hullers, Portable Sawmills, Shingle Mills, &c.

We carry in stock the VKIJY BEST TOOLS made.
Heie is a partial price list:

' lu"' ,ma lVaSULKY PLOWS !

VALKINo PLOWS m':tm'' Mt 00 cver 0,1 a irniACf IE HARROWS

OHIO ni flUfO t Farmer Friend and Galo Spring Tooth Harrows,
UAllU rLU If 0 I

'
Land Rollers, Cider Mills, lit., Ktc

Our Ihigj;ici are unsurpassed for style and durability.
Special prices to

GRANG S3!t LODGES
In lots of half dozen or more. Give us a rail. Wc want

your custom.

Cobb & Comstoc, pt. Huron & Brockway Ctr.


